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CANDY

CATHARTIC

10c SiKCfiK" JnrelUV!
25c 50c LlSi

are intended for children, ladies and all
who prefer a medicine disguised as con-

fectionery. They may now be had (put ,

up in Tin Boxes, seventy-tw- o in a box),
- price, twenty-fiv-e cents or five boxes for

one dollar. Any druggist will get them
if you insist, and they
obtained by remitting
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Insurance.!
Snyder's old, and reliable Gen'i

Insurance Agency,
SEUNSGROVE, SNYDER COUNTY, PA- -

, 2ainaox SJST". jgrxydor-- , J.&cxxt,
. , Successor to the lato William Snyder.
The of Reliable Insurance is represented the

ing of Standard CompanieH, from which to make a soleotiou. None
Better the World over.

NASI Km I.OCAT10M. AHHRTS.
FIRE-Ito- yal, Liverpool, Eng. (including foreign assets) $43,000,000.00

Hartford, Hartford uonn.,
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My papa, he's the beatest maa
What erer lived. 1 bet. r

And I ain't never aeen no on
As mart aa he la yet.

Why, he knowi every thins almost.
But mamma aaya that he

Ain't never been the president, .

And that surprises me.

And often papa talks about ') .
How he must work away

tie's cot to toll for other folks
And do what others say;

And that's a thing that bothers me
When he's so good and great,

lie ought. 1 think, at least to be
The gov'nor of the state.

lie knows the names of lots of stars.
And he knows all the trees,.

And he can tell the different kinds
Of all the birds he sees.

And he can multiply and add
And figure in his head

They might have been some smarter men.
But I bet you they are dead.

Once when he thought I wasn't near
Me talked to mamma then;

And told her how he hates to be
The slave of other men.

And how he wished that he was rich
For her and me and I

Don't know what made me do It, but
I had to go and cry I

And so when I rat on hlB knee
I asked him: "Is It true

That you're a slave and have to toll
When others tell you to?

You are so big and good and wise,
You surely ought to bo

The president. Instead of Just
A slave, It seems to mo."

v
And then the tears came In his eyes.

And he hugged me tight and said:
"Why, no, my dear, I'm not a slave

Whut put that In your head?
I nm a king the happteet king-Tha- t

ever yet held sway,
And only God can take my throne

And my little realm away!"
Cleveland Leader.
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1 TO HELP THEM THINK.

00X0000000'00K00
IS A well-know- n fact tlmt intinvITpersons who nro milijeetod to s

attains or coinpollwl to u j?ply them-
selves intently iu their liiiniiii'XH or

duties find relief iu some sort
of uneotiKciouR niUHCuhir exertion.

You have seen the man who rubs his
hands nil tlio time or else cracks his
knnckleR. Another man will tnjj at his
mustache, while in deep thought.

It is CjOmmon for business men to
draw pietureK or make elaborate scrolls
r.nd scrawls on their desk pads while
they nre discussing some important
proposition. It may be remembered
that the directors of the world's fair
left their hall one day after deciding
upon n policy which involved the ex-

penditure of several millions of dollars.
A man went into the hall just after their
departure mid found the lonp table cov
ered with rude drawings of men, cats,
dogs and houses, to say nothing of
elaborate Ppeneerian exercise-- , wagon
wheels and the like. The great men had
relieved the tension of the business by
making these childish figures.

There is one Chicago millionaire who
tears paper into small bits while he is
talking to a caller. Another whittles
incessantly. One of hi employes is
specially directed to keep him supplied
with pine sticks of straight grain.

An ollice lawyer of considerable repu
tation stretches a small rubber band be--

(
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WEAKINO OCT THE NliWSI'AI'KK

tween Ills left Uimiib ntul second flnf,'r,
iiikI, looking nt it us if fascinated,
strums on it with his rii,'lit forclinjer
w hile he is dictating to a
lie cannot get to work until he lias his
rubber Wild and begins to play on it.

Actors or public speakers are especial-
ly given to these "nervous" habits.
There is n criminal lawyer in Chicago
who cunnotntldrcRsa jury unless he has
a folded newspaper in his right hand.
ITc grips this paper, s it between
his hands and smites his left palm with
IU When he fiuishes his Fpce.h the
newspaper is a rumpled wreck.

Some of the most peculinr instances
of this kind of habit arc found on the
stage. Charley Case, the variety actor
who docs a very funny monologue, car-
ries a small piece of cloth in his hands
every time he goes on the stage. He
pulls at this bit of cloth and turns it
over and over every second of the time
while he is talking or singing. lie could
not do his specialty unless he had some-
thing to twist between his fingers, for
ho has a natural hesitancy of speech.

It la related of John J. Burke, who
used to-b- e the comedian of the Ameri-
can Extravaganza company at the Chi-
cago opera house, that he could not talk,
except when he could turn a button with
his fingers.

Off the stage he stuttered so badly
that he could hardly make himself un-
derstood. Ia fact, it was a matter of
constant wonder, among those who met
him off the stage, that he could master
his Infirmity when he was in front of
the footlights. Many persons who had
seen him on the stage and afterward
met him In his street clothes end lis-
tened to his fearful and picturesque
stammering would not believe that he
was the same John J. Burke at all. Ia
fact, it is related that Burks went to1
the Columbia theater one night to step

In and see a part of he performance,
and he had some trouble in convincing
the man "on the door" that he was a
professional.

Tm J J Joh Joh Joh John B

kBuhB Bur Bur Burke," he be
gan. .

Tbe actor asked the ticket man.
"Y y yuh y y yuh yes."
"Where are you playing r.ow7"
"Th Th Th Thuh Th Th The

pi
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Op Op "
"All right, said the doortender. "Go

in; I don't want you to miss the last
act."

Although Burke's stammering off
the stage was something wonderful and
incurable, he would manage by hard re-

hearsing and the manful twisting- - of
the button to speak his lines on the
stage in such a way ns to give no sug-
gestion of his nfltlction. But one even-
ing, Just as he was about to receive the
cue for his entrance to the stage, a mis-

chievous aiitor in the company skipped
up to him and cut off the button.
Burke stepped out on the stage, felt for
his button, and couldn't find it. He
ntcod silent and helpless. The cue for
his speech was repeated. He tried to
speak his lines, but with fright and tho
dismay over the loss of that button, he.

stuttered until no one could understand
a word he said. The audience thought
it was funny, and laughed, but the
comedian was in ngony until he could
pet off the stage to have another button
sewed on.

Speaking of pet sons who stammer,
Henry Cluy Curlcton, the dramatist, was
a m'vspner man in Chicago 11 fjood
many years ago, and incidentally he
stammered very badly. One day nti ac-

quaintance r.sked him: "Mr. Cnrlcton,
did you always stammer?"

Without going into the phonetics of
stammering, Mr. ('ai'leton's reply was:
"Oh. no; not always."

"When did you begin to stammer?"
"When 1 began to talk."
To return to the eccentric habits of

public speakers.
The audience at a recent meeting i:i

the interests of labor organization had
a diverting exhibition.

The orator of the evening was n man
of curliest methods. When lie addressed
n house he. "threw his whole soul" into
his remarks, lie teetered back and
forth on his heels and toes, bent his legs
Into neute angles, shook his clenched
(1st at his auditors and pervpired man-
fully, lie combined mental effort with
a full set of gi inmisium exercises.

Aiul he was n great speaker almost
as great ns Lieut, 'low Haggard, of
whom it has been said: "On n clear day
he can be heard n mile."

The labor orator had spoken but n few
moments when he wiut trembling, pant-
ing nnd perspiring. He put his right,
hand Into n side pocket of his coat nnd
pulhd out a handkerchief, with which
he mopped his moist countenance.
Then he ihifted his handkerchief to his
left hand, pointed his right- forefinger
nt the listening assemblage anil re-

sumed his speech.
A few minutes later lie put his right

Kind Into his jrx'ket and brnu.-h- t. out
another handkerchief, wiped Ins fore-
head with it and passed it Into his left,
hand.

When lie produced the third handker-
chief and went through the same per-
formance, by this time having three
handkerchiefs clutched in Ms left hand,
a snicker run through the audience.
The speaker paused and frowned. His
hearers Mraightened their faces nnd
the speech was rir.umcd.

There was another s':M;er when the
fourth handkerchief was dug out from
n hip pocket and a few persons laughed
aloud when the oral or began a rambling
search for a fifth. He felt In one pocket
after another, and all the time he had
four handkerchiefs rolled into a ball in
Ids left hand.

Finally a committeeman on the stare
Ftepped up to him and called his e, t lec-
tion to the four handkerchiefs in his left
hand. Tln orator looked at them
blankly and the spectators shouted with
aught er. Chicago Kecord.

Inipurmnt Point.
One of the wittiest of the number'! ss

witty retorts of Sheridan was that nuule
to I'itt on one occasion, I'iit luc! com-
pared the constant opposition of Sheri-
dan to an everlasting dragehain, clog-
ging all the wheels, retarding the career
uud embarrassing the progress of gov.
eminent. To this Sheridan, with his
usual promptness, replied that one im
portant fact about the real dragehain
had been omitted in the minister's apt
simile. "For," said he, clearly, with his
eye fixed on his antagonist, "a real drag-chai- n

is applied only wheu the machine
is going down hill!" Youth's Compan-
ion.

Tivo of l Kind.
A ratt'rsnnkc obscrvingtheapproach

of it man with a kodak crept under u
flat stone, leaving nothing exposed but
the tip of his nose.

"I was not going to photograph you,"
the man with a kodak explained with u
touch of sadness in his voice, "Holding
the ancient faith in the divine wisdom
of serpents, 1 have come to ask you why
I nm hated und shunned by all man-
kind."

"Alas." said the rat tlesniike, "the gods
have denied me that knowledge. Can you
tdll me why 1 am myself not very much
fought after as a companion?" San
Francisco Examiner.

An Agreeable Arrangement.
When a certain general was camping

on the lower Mississippi, his negro boy,
Harry, wa one day asked by friend
whether the general was not terribly
annoyed by mosquitoes. "Xo, sah!"
laid Harry), "in the eventn' Mars'
George is so 'toxlcated he don't mind
the' skeeters, and in he mornin the
skeeters Is so 'toxlcated they don't mind
Mars' Georgt."-S- an Francisco Argo-
naut. . '... . ,. ...

Dlacrlmtaatlon Against ladlaas.
Oregon Indians complain that they

are sentenced to 30 days in jail for
while man gull.ry

of the santa qffeia 'only feta Are days.

Scrofula
Is a deep-seate- d blood disease which

all the mineral mixtures in the world
cannot cure. S.S.S. (guaranteedpurely
vegetable ) is a real blood remedy for
blood diseases and has no equal.

Mrs. Y. T. Buck, of Dclaney, Ark., had
Scrofula for twenty-fiv- e years and most
of the time was under the care of the
doctors who could not relieve her. A

specialist said he
could cure her, but
he filled her with
arsenic and potash
which almost ruined
her constitution. She
then took nearly
every blood
medicine and drank
them by the wholesale,
but they did not reach

,hcr trouble. Some
e'-- one advised her to try

S.S.S. and she verv
soon found that she bad a real blood
remedy at last. She says: "After Ink-
ing one dozen bottles of S.S.S. I nm
perfectly well, my skiii is clear
and healthy and I would not he in
my former condition for two thousand
dollars. Instead of drying up the poison
in mv system, like tho potash aud
arsenic, S.S.S. drove the disease out
through the skin, aud I was perma-
nently rid of it."

A Real Blood Remedy
S.S.S. never fails to cure Scrofula,

F.czenia, Rheumatism Contagious Blood
Poison, or any disorder of the blood.
Do not rely upon n simple tonic to cure
a deep-seale- d blood disease, but take a
real blood remedy.

Our books
free upon appli-
cation. Swift
Specific Co.,
Atlanta, Ga.

WIDOWS' A I ' I ' A t s K V KYI'S. Net lee Is here-I- n

(flven tll.ll Hi- luilowltc' WldmrV
imil. rlhi"f:.n', w, lime f, n llieil

It lie ( !erli ill Hie i Cuiir! i.i Sav'ler
miiiilv (nr 'e'llli'iiialton uu Volutin, tin- illi
liny of l'eli , lvts.

Appr.lisrinent f l'r:my Art eiMi-.!-
. l iiinw nT

Nullum A Hum; '.hi, lute of IVrrv Twp., Sinyiler
Co-- , u., ilrc'it, clri'ti-i- l Inlic luUcu uuili-r- ' the

;:ihi exemption law.
Appminetnent of Miiry Sny iter. ilo of C

I.. SnyiliT, lute of franklin Tivp.. SMiyotrr Co ,

I'll , iri-'l- i leeteil to lie tul;ell llliiler llie ?H
exemption law.

C. M. SIIINDI.I., Clerk, (I. C.

JJKIilMTKICH NOTH'KS. N. tlcels lierery giv.''n that the foil, nviii ; n:tne. persons liuve
llieil llieir Administrators', Uuanl'.in. ami l.v
cent cu m' account ,. In I lie hel-ter'- s (i:i;v of Sny-ile- r

I 'until v, anil llie same HI I e pto.i'iitnl tor
.'ontlrrnui Ion and allowance at Ine cm, it House
III Mldillelairis'li, Monday, l i li. 'JS, ls'.is.

Seeniiil nnd final ui tint of Henry T. Ceok
uud texrtf Cornelia, exrriitori of llie i'l ili of
liolaTl Cornelius, lute ol Jackson 'lwp.,

First nnd liiiul meoiint of I'plir aim Muck,
administrator of tin-- csiale of Aullionv Muck
late oi Spring 'l wp ,

I'trMl titol tinal account of Ira A. Kline, ad-
minister of t he estate of h Kline, lute of
Spring Twp , Snyiier County , I'.i , dec. .cd

first mid final of I'. II. Il.illi; and '.
V. Showers, inluiinist'atorH of the esmle of
'olin Iv l.i lilcnwulter, late of C ulre Twp.
Snviler County l'a., ilecen-- e I.

aiul Cn.it Henry llo-l- ci i.tan,
etccator of th estate of Ti ter liostei iiiau, i.ite
of I'enn Twp.,

.lollN II. Wll.l.H, Ki'Kister.
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Alaska! Wly n .Klondike sbara y
rh VMMt fn.ii. ..

to be rttUlsei: froiif lrhe woMileTful rtUctneil. .
nlresdv. mnda snrf Ia i mu.i. i.. i.i. v... .- " ..V v wKf'i

Alaska-Kldom- ctor THE
TON .OI.DKIRI.riS EXPLORATION to
1'ANY unJer Ha iliari"r I to t r
Tvt for and acquire Mlnlnif claims and ) . j.
ertlealD !:o Wondolful ,old field, of Kloi itikv

ud Alnaka. ImiueDac fiirtum-- Imve uln nil;.-bte-

reallardand millions mora will 1 I. nv
lucre. Will yuii allow till Ktddco

sa - hy? A low dollar InVa te-- l i!,
In this unil, itmclni;iiin.v Im the

ur fori uue. The rush to tlie wonder and li e.
casitlitrs oclioTl. Tiic first in the
Held the first In fortune. No Such opportunity
hits ever been to the people of the
present gvDi-ratlo- at ia dfTered in the

tiold Kiel la. All alian holdce-K- ct

their full of nil profits. NudHi-dend- s

are uiadn on Mink unsold.
Hcnil Jour nrileraviK-loniii- One miliar for e;n Ii
share or fully paid-u- and Htocl:
desired to the WASHINGTON tiol.n KIKI.li-- .

IsXl'I.OUATToN COMl'ANY, Tucoina, Wu.h- -

ilieoll.
The Tucoma d' ali-r- s In mipplica for

the Klondlkennd Alaska trade nre slorkhnM-erai-

the ollluiny and ill infi rm y.oi renr.l-Ini- f

the reliahiliiv of iu ofllei-rs- ; Monty t.
4)unn, A. V. Iloska, llirneis Co.
MorriHtiroaaCo, Dry lioodsund clc.hli'u ; V.

1. Itowland, lluyo Tent-- :

Taiiv llardwurc Co. vr.

GREAT MUSIC OFFER.
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rents in silver vr posliHte and We
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1TG0STS NOTHING
In nend l oirr anl aeuunint et:r
aulf Willi the combined inlvaaLiiw e oner.

The enomioiw protlU to tie ilerivisl fnun t'.
ileveliipnient ol Alaaka nolit-hea- rt nic
ia but one ol the many leaturea we can otler
you. We invent and inuke money I. r yon
wherever money can be made.

Let your I 'W dollar be the nucleus of a com-

ing tortuue.

11 Broadwnj, New N.

Elondyke-Yukon-Alask- a

International Exploration,
3nd Investment Company.

INCORPORATED

CAPITAL STOCK, - - $1,000,000,030.
SHAUKS DULLMl KAVU.

m.i. run AMI

(Icncral Oiliivs ; 5, 7, ) & 11 lJro-.ulway- , YorV

Comfit Stvuim

(I'mic XumbtT
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York,
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Now

Tiw Grealcsl Amaunt of Benefits lha Minimum' Amount of Risks.

Huv you ninilo any money laat year? If ao, we can oiler you an opportunity to d a i:rea:

ileul bettor In the eomin year, llave you fiiiled to av and lay aaide a aurplua? Then
the new year by making an Investment In our stock. Our shares are wM al par. at $t fV

per thare, andare aold in lota of 5 shares and upward. A quick decUion, wiw move iu the
proper direction, will always prove beneficial. 8tarl the new year right by sending jrour aur-plu-s

money--, hundred dollar, fifty dollars, twenty, ten or even Bve dollar-- al one to the

Co. aud receive by return mall your shares of stock. Befor long you may Hud that whi" you

have labored on and toilen, your money baa been making moaey for vou, and while you have

uot gone to Alaska nor devotej your time and labor to other promising ventures, you have
reaped all ths beiieBts and have enjoyed success.

Send your money by check, money order, express money order or registered letter to

International Exploration and Investment Co.,
7,

d;kO

wlii.--

't Responsible agents wanted in every eity and town.
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